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+441983853355 - http://www.therexinventnor.co.uk/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Rex Piano Bar And Restaurant from Isle of Wight. Currently,
there are 2 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Rex Piano Bar And Restaurant:
what a great dinner very high standard prepared the chef a vegetarian dish at a moment due to my unevenness
of mushrooms, it was very tasty, 3 courses plus a welcome drink. the others had also excellent dinners,relaxing
gastfreundschaft cozy and beautiful piano player and coworkers,hohe I recommend them Christmas day was

especially at the rex . read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable
with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have

something. What User doesn't like about Rex Piano Bar And Restaurant:
Average food to start with. Totally disorganised in service. Staff running up up and down inside. Food came but

no cutlery. And then worst part they DO NOT. Accept foreign credit cards. None of our cards worked on his
machine and he started shouting at us. Will never ever go here again.extremely insulting behaviour by the owner.

read more. At Rex Piano Bar And Restaurant from Isle of Wight you have the opportunity to try delicious
vegetarian courses, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was used, and you can expect typical Italian
cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. At the bar, you can still relax after the meal (or during it) with an

alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Here, the barbecued food is freshly grilled on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
PROSECCO

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Tageskart� – Donnersta�
LINGUINE

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

PIZZA

FISH

PASTA

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

CHICKEN

BUTTER

PRAWNS

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 18:00-21:00
Friday 18:00-21:00
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